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Abstract

By discovering the uniqueness of each literary  genre, people can  better m en
tally com prehend and  appreciate  w hat they read. The overall goal of this paper 
is to uncover and stress som e characteristic  features of creating an  icon of pop
u la r  cu ltu re  in  the  v irtua l w orld  of the  In te rn e t b iography  of O prah Winfrey. 
B earing in m ind the  functional aspects of language w e should briefly outline the 
linguistic, sociological and cu ltural aspects im plied though not plainly expressed 
in the online biographies of the Am erican icon m entioned. The available sources 
used in this presen tation  a re  web pages found w ith the  use of various search  en 
gines. The analysis of the collected data  is based on 15 online biographies taken 
from  w ebsites having reco rd  popularity  ratings. W atching how  a b iography of 
O prah W infrey is enjoying its popularity  th rough  hundreds of celebrity  portals 
can  tell us a great deal not only about how  pow erful the functional aspects of the  
language are bu t about how  m uch the w orld ’s cu ltu re  is changing. Needless to 
say  the  study also covers how  the  linguistic units a re  com bined to  launch  the 
icon and  create  h er online reality.
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1. Introduction

W atching how  a biography of O prah Winfrey is enjoying its popu
larity through hundreds of celebrity portals can tell us a great deal not 
only about how powerful the functional aspects of the language are but

+ Klaudia Drzewiecka -  a  g raduate  of University of Silesia and  University of Econom ics in 
Katowice. She w orks on  genre analysis w ith  special a ttention  to  discourse analysis. H er research  
adresses issues in  text type, reg iste r and  style re la ting  to  rhe to ric  up take and the  design of ESR 
In  particular, th e  analysis of descrip tions of online p roducts from  various b ran ch es of industry.
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about how m uch the  w orld ’s culture is changing. How did complex 
societies develop? W hat caused them  to change or collapse? W hat can 
past societies tell us about ou r society and  its future? In the m odern 
era the pathw ay to arriving a t an  answ er begins w ith a key w ord -  the 
In ternet. It w orks as a collossal cyberspace in frastruc tu re equipped 
w ith inform ation w ithin reach in ju st a few clicks of com puter mouse. 
The overall goal of this paper is to uncover and stress some character
istic features of crea ting  an  icon of p o p u la r cu ltu re  in the  v irtual 
w orld of the In ternet biography of O prah Winfrey1. B earing in m ind 
the  functional aspects of language w e should briefly outline the lin
guistic2, sociological and  cultural aspects im plied though not plainly 
expressed in the online biographies of the Am erican icon m entioned.

1.2. Notion of biography and the Internet

W hen reading a w ritten  or p rin ted  w ork form ed of pages, perhaps 
one of the m ost rem arkable organs in the hum an body, the b ra in  not 
only collects data  o r facts bu t also houses vivid and  fond m em ories 
(Lindgren and  Byme 1971: 182-185). O ur vigorous and  determ ined 
attem pts aim ed at broadening knowledge com m ence w ith reading the 
first w ords of a book, article, web page. The mass reader is interested 
in the inform ation given in the piece of w ritten  work, he o r she does 
not d irect his o r her m ind tow ard  the cam ouflaged focus existing be
neath  the  surface w hich appears to be the  w riter. Has the  receiver 
ever thought w hile reading, why the  au thors w rite? „To ask why we 
w rite is also to ask why w e read” (Sarangi and Coulthard 2000: 1-28), 
there  is no single answer. People w rite because they have m any rea 
sons, bu t now adays if you have a good reason  for w riting  you can 
have a far-reaching and  pow erful im pact on shaping today’s society. 
S tarting  w ith  cuneiform  sc rip t3 circa 3000 BC and  ending w ith  so
phisticated technological advances, innovations in com puter science,

1 The available sources used in  this p resen ta tion  a re  w eb pages found w ith  th e  use of various 
sea rch  engines. In  p a rticu la r th e  re sea rch  process w as conducted  by  th e  u se  of several In terne t 
pages and  sea rch  engines: w w w .google.com ,w w w .yahoo.com ,ww w.biography.com . The analy
sis of th e  collected d a ta  is based  on  15 online b iog raph ies tak en  from  w ebsites having reco rd  
popularity  ratings.

2 The study also covers how  the  linguistic  units a re  com bined to  lau n ch  the  icon and  crea te  
h e r online reality. We have used  th e  text analyzer tool form  ww w.textanalyser.com  to  analyze the 
m ost frequently  occurring  lexem es in  b iographies. The m ateria l exam ined contains quoted  ex
am ples form  th e  analyzed biographies.

3 The Living Webster Encyclopedic Dictionary of the English Language, The English L anguage Institu te  
of Am erica, Chicago 1971, s. 246.
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w riting  has persisted . However, con tem porary  w orld  has „slightly” 
changed its image. No m atter w hat technique you apply one attribute 
is fixed -  w riting is an act of docum enting. Although, different w riters 
use d ifferen t form s of transm ittin g  th e ir  w orks th e  tex t itself does 
not transform . The knowledge acquired from  outstanding artistry  of 
w ritten w ord serves as a m eans of conveying ideas isibly constituting 
a great p roportion  of the  angles content equated w ith culture. In the 
21st century  thoughts, ideas, concepts, hypotheses, viewpoints, a tti
tudes, images etc. could be freely unearthed  by the em ergence of the 
Internet.

In 1973 DARPA4 established a research  p rogram  to generate „com
m un ica tion  p ro to co ls” w h ich  unquestionab ly  w ould  license n e t
w orked com puters to share and  exchange inform ation across linked 
netw orks. This p o in t in tim e has changed th e  w hole societies and 
th e ir access to knowledge, education, and  wisdom . Fifty years la ter 
the  In ternet links m ore than  100 countries and it has flourished into 
a vast in tercontinental facility (Crystal 2001: 224, 242). Such pow er
ful authority  to exchange data has resulted  in the  creation  of m any 
new, virtual societies along w ith lifestyles, custom s and p redom inan t
ly cultures. Remarkably, the Web em pow ered individuals to control 
the ir inform ation, and to m ake inform ation public w ithout stringent 
limits. A part from  photographs, p ictures, anim ations, banners web 
pages contain  letters, w ords, sentences, paragraphs, texts constitu t
ing, la rger form s -  genres (G rzenia 2008: 150-178). It m ay be as
sum ed th a t the  In ternet serves as a source of m aterials w hich appear 
to have specific characteristics in the  linguistic context. Undeniably, 
the central task  of fu ture and  oriented linguistics is the developm ent 
of m any new web genres. In the long run, this task  will ensure the de
velopm ent of com puter -  oriented, m odern reality, using specific types 
of texts created  by web developers a t any time. Presumably, recently 
developed new genres can be invented and m oreover identified on the 
basis of agreed set of rules. All the texts constitute separate categories 
of discourse applying to every single kind of hum an activity such as 
culture, religion, medicine, sport, politics, business and multiplicity of 
others.

A broad  explanation of the te rm  ‘biography’ is provided in A  Dic- 
tionajy of Literary Terms. It points th a t it is: „an account of a person’s 
life (...) the history of particu lar m en’s lives” (Cuddon 1977: 78). To be

4 DARPA -  The Defense Advanced R esearch Projects Agency, a  m ilitary  agency established 
by  the  U nited S tates D epartm ent of Defense in  early  1970's in  the  USA, it conducts re se rach  in 
d a ta  transm ission  technologies; www.defense.gov.
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m ore precise an In ternet biography is of course an  account of som e
one’s life w ritten  by ano ther person  and  available in an  online ver
sion. The English te rm  „biography” (The Living Webster Encyclopedic Dic
tionary of the English Language 1971: 97) is com posed of two elements. 
Both originated from  Greek: bios m eaning ‘the m ode of life’ a n d graph- 
ia derived fro m graphein m eaning „to w rite”. Thus, the te rm  „internet” 
(New Oxford American Dictionary 2009) w as invented in the  late 20th 
century and consists also of two elements. The first elem ent is „in ter” 
m eaning „m utual, rec ip rocal”, w hile the  second elem ent „net” form  
„network” m eaning „a system of interconnected m achines, com puters 
etc. ” Having portrayed  the history of the genre we can draw  one gen
eral conclusion: authors have been w riting biographies about figures 
w ho m ake an im pression on societies, who affect the  culture of p a r
ticu lar period, who are fam ous icons.

1.2.1. Characteristic types of biographies

We could carry  on w ith  giving m ore definitions form  different 
sources, bu t the re  is not enough scope for that. It is very crucial to 
em phasize th a t som e sources like The Living Webster Encyclopedic Dic
tionary of the English language consider biography as a la rger „form of 
nonfictional literature, the subject of w hich is the life of an individu
a l”. Another highly im portan t issue is to p resent basic types of b iogra
phies patterns existing in English. One classification is based  on the 
criteria  proposed by The New Encyclopedia Britannica (1993: 186-187). 
The list is based on the  objectivity of approach  the  exam ples recog
nized by biographers cannot be trea ted  as model standardizations of 
classification since no standard  classification of life w riting has been 
established yet. Basing on the  classification developed by an Ameri
can b iographer Clifford (Leksykon Terminów Literackich 1972: 42-53) we 
distinguish five categories of biographies.

• Objective biography -  presents an  account of som eone’s life w rit
ten on the basis of gathered pieces of information, as many as possible, 
the au thor avoids in terpreta tion  and  com m ents, portrays the  story of 
som eone’s life in chronological order;

• H istorical biography -  presents an  account of som eone’s life w rit
ten  on the  basis of evidences and  facts, the au thor does not use any 
fictional elem ents or psychological speculations. The technique used 
applies selected events based on facts in chronological order;

• Artistic biography -  presents an account of som eone’s life w ritten 
on the basis of evidences and facts, the au thor uses the linguistic rich
ness of language th rough  m eans of expression. The linguistic form
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may cover dialogues, m onologues etc bu t the text m ust be relevant to 
authentic docum ents or o ther biographical sources;

• N arra tiv e  b iog rap h y  -  p re sen ts  an  acco u n t of so m eo n e’s life 
w ritten  on the  basis of exam ined docum ents. It can  be depicted  e.g 
in th e  fo r’ i  of a dialogue, tak ing  i7 to accoun t im perm issib ility  of 
fiction:

• Fictionalized b iograohy -  p resen ts an  account of som eone’s life 
w ritten  on the  basis of evidences and  facts, bu t does go into details 
w hether they are accurate, reliable, authentic. The m aterials are em 
bodied in second-hand news. If biography has som e gaps they can be 
m eticulously filled in w ith fictional elements.

C om pared w ith ‘Clifford’s classification, The New Encyclopedia Bri
tannica recognizes the following types of biographies:

• S tandard  biography -  the category depicts som eone’s life in a very 
faithful way relating to the  m ainstream  of b iographical literature;

• Inform ative biography -  the category is very objective in its form, 
facts are presented in chronological order;

• Critical biography -  the  category employs a scholarly form, facts 
a re  presented  in chronological order w ith the a rt of selection and  a r
rangem ent;

• In terpretative biography -  the category involves subjective form  of 
w riting, facts are reorganized, bu t the au thor does not create new m a
terials. The evidences are guided and m anipulated by the au thor w ith 
interpretation;

• Fictionalized -  the category involves the invention, in terpretation 
of evidences. S econdary  sources a re  requ ired  to establish the  b io 
graphical schem e of writing;

• Fiction p resen ted  as b iography -  the  category creates a fictional 
figure and  p resen ts  the  course of life w hich  form s an  o u trigh t fic
tion.

The m ajority form s of historic knowledge and  the p ic tu re  of those 
tim es we know is because of m onum ental sculptures, ancient temples, 
decorated pottery, rem arkable artifacts and archaeological discover
ies. Above all, b iographies are  one of the best sources reflecting the 
m anners of the p articu la r period. The fabled, fabulous, influential fig
ures, as depicted in the short description of the genre, are all subjects 
of b iographies usually restric ted  to leading political, cultural, re li
gious elite and  fam ous celebrities. In contem porary  w orld of the In 
te rn e t era, the  Web w riters strive to po rtray  som eone’s life th rough  
the com puter screen.
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2. Oprah Winfrey as an Icon

One could choose any num ber of icons as em blem atic represen ta
tions of the values and  standards em bedded in popular culture. Oprah 
W infrey’s status as an icon guides through discussions of VIPs, pow 
er correlation, gender roles, sensuality and  sexiness. Above all, the 
role of en tertainm ent as the standard  of m odern lifestyle. The model 
of analyzing the  socio-cultural creation of an icon in the In ternet b i
ographies w hich has been chosen as the  basis for this discussion is 
generally based on the w ork of Mary F. Rogers Barbie Culture. Rogers 
claims th a t the culture of the m om ent is the culture of the West form 
ing its rich  environm ent for such fabrications’ as Barbie, it prom otes 
qualities, standards, opinions due to w hich som ething -  a doll can be
com e an icon (Rogers 2003: 1-42). A ccording to the  The Cambridge 
English Dictionary we use the  te rm  „icon” in reference to a person  re 
garded as a symbol o r representative, in our research  process O prah 
Winfrey represents m any symbols. As opposed to Jim  Forest’s theolo
gy about an icon expressed in the form  of a painting or portraying a 
holy figure (Forest 2008: 11-17). Furtherm ore the  research  process 
does not refer the te rm  „icon” to com puting and  its role as a symbol 
or graphic representation  on the computer, video screen. We also opt 
not to trea t the icon as Grzegorczykowa (1995: 26-76) states „a sign 
w hose form  directly reflects the  thing it signifies” form  the linguistic 
approach.

Almost every hum an being dream s of a life owerflew w ith prosper
ity, luxury tha t fears destitution. Is it possible to have a w orld w ithout 
im pecuniousness o r never ending penury? I t’s a d ream  as old as hu
manity. Som e may ask: is it possible to have a w orld w ithout culture? 
Is it true  tha t a w orld cannot m aintain  its existence w ithout suffering 
the  sam e w ay as it canno t m ain ta in  its existence w ithou t culture? 
There can be m any questions asked and m any answ ers found. Panem 
et circenses w rote Juvenal circa 100 AD (Edgar & Sedwick 2008: 54-56, 
134). This conceptual un it com posed of th ree w ords was good enough 
to placate the m asses during barbaric, vicious gladiators contests oc
curring live in the coliseum. Some theoreticians proclaim  tha t this an
cient m etaphor indicates the genesis of mass culture ju st like the Bib
lical story of creation. Sociologists investigate the  im pact of m edia 
icons on society, how people are  identifying w ith them  and how far- 
reaching  is th e ir  im age. For the  purpose of this research  p ap er we 
have googled the  nam e „Oprah W infrey” and  w e w ere not taken by 
su rp rise  to find out th e  colossal n um ber of en tries  viewed: c irca
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9,060,0009. If there  is any doubt about the extent of O prah’s industry 
exposure in Am erican culture and  around the world, the statistics are 
overwhelm ing. The am ounts of entries found lead to several conclu
sions and  prove how influential O prah is, regarded  as a symbolic rep 
resentative of popu lar culture. The culture of the 20th century is de
fined by Kloskowska (1980: 4-156) as a culture engaged in com m erce 
so com m ercial culture based on the grounds of popular taste. Winfrey 
has becom e th e  trad em ark  for the  A m erican m edia industry  of all 
these fam ily-oriented enterprises, bu t even more, she has becom e an 
icon. In her iconic status, w hat linguistic them es o r issues does she 
represent? Among m any possibilities, here are  th ree  sam ple sugges
tions:

2.1. Oprah Winfrey as an icon of media ubiquity

There is no doubt tha t she can be portrayed  as a symbol of ubiqui
ty. N owadays it needs to be rem em bered  th a t w hen you are  ubiqui
tous, om nipresent you are popular. Edgar and Sedgwick m ention tha t 
the  adjectives „m ass” and  „popular” are  strongly determ ined by the 
term s „culture”, „m edia”. This m utual relationship is strongly associ
ated w ith mass m edia „each depends on the other in an intim ate col
laboration” (Shuker 1994: 4).

The data  analyzed confirm s th a t in p o pu la r cu ltu re  lexemes like 
„show, talk show, media, television” are all im portan t p a rt of existing 
as an icon in the w orld of m ass marketing. By publicizing on the larg
est m edia channels, feasibly m ulti-exposure to the  O prah’s figure is 
maximized. As the mass launching suggests the largest audience pos
sible is required  and the best way to achieve it is the use of the In ter
net. Popularity is central aspect of popu lar culture and  the linguistic 
form  w hich portrays its pow er is the noun „a show ” m eaning „a spec
tacle o r display of som ething, typically an im pressive one or a public 
en tertainm ent, in p articu la r a p rog ram  on television o r rad io ” (The 
Oxford English Dictionary 2009). The idea is to en tertain  the  public by 
appealing to the people and broadcasting a good show.

W infrey’s profession includes w orking in „a television o r radio 
show in w hich various topics are discussed inform ally and  listeners, 
viewers, or the  studio audience are  invited to partic ipa te  in the  dis
cussion” (The Oxford English Dictionary 2009). The results show th a t our 
online icon m ust be constantly in the centre of attention, w ithout this 
m edium  of m odern broadcasting Winfrey could not reach  her broad  
audience. Thus, one m ay say it is because of her profession of being a 
ta lk  show  host, news anchor. H ow ever the  ph rase  „talk show ” con
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ta ins the  inform ation connected w ith  the values of being the  s ta r of 
the silver screen.

O ther m ost popu lar w ords am ong the  top w ords analysed are „a 
host, a reporter, an anch o r”. All the items refer to the m ain m eans of 
mass com m unication like television, used for transm itting  sound and 
visual images on screens. Furtherm ore „a host” together with „an anchor, 
a rep o rte r” express the act of speaking on behalf of som eone in a fig
urative sense chiefly used for representing forms tha t are derived from  
life of an artist, w ork of art. Winfrey is an  em cee of a television p ro 
gram  who perform s and entertains o ther people as guests o r the  pub
lic as a m aster of cerem onies. She is the central head of the show, a t
tention is focused on her as being the host in charge of perform ances.

O ur contem porary w orld is rapidly developing. It follows tha t the 
pace of scientific, technological, social progress tends to be speeding 
up continuously. Winfrey is forced to live in the  w orld of media, after 
all she could not have been such an iconic figure w ithout the existence 
of media. In the 1920s we have w itnessed the first gradual signs of the 
rise of national radio networks, mass and wide circulation of new spa
pers (Fairclough 1995: 44-48). Today, 90 years later, the scope of the 
te rm  „m edia” also covers high-definition, digital television, and  the 
wireless, in ternational Internet. In practice, the te rm  „m edia” acts as 
a collective noun, it can take either a singular or a p lu ra l verb (for ex
am ple „staff”). In the  collective sense the  lexeme „m edia” covers such 
spheres as: the  press, radio, television and  the  In terne t all together 
collectively (The Oxford English Dictionary 2009). A lthough it m ust be 
adm itted th a t the w ord „m edia” is derived from  Latin p lu ral form  of 
medium and  taking into account the  trad itional view it should be re 
garded  as a p lu ra l noun and  therefore be used w ith  a p lu ra l ra th e r 
than  a singular verb. In reality it is acceptable in s tandard  English for 
the  noun „m edia” to take either a singular or a p lu ra l verb. Strictly 
speaking, our analysis prove tha t authors use „m edia” w ith a singular 
verb m ore frequently. M oreover „m edia” is used as a m ass noun „the 
m edia” e.g „the m edia w as overreacting” (The Oxford English Dictionary 
2009).

The last basic lexical un it th a t obviously needs to be discussed is 
the noun „career”. For the purpose of this research  it ought to be de
picted w ith another lexeme, w hich have just been discussed in partic 
u lar „m edia”. Between the two term s „m edia” and „career” lies a plain 
and visible layer of m ediation. No one should argue tha t O prah’s bril
lian t ca reer has been carved  out th rough  m edia expansion. In the  
g lam orous w orld  of celebrities „ca reer’ is indispensable, and  abso
lutely desirable. In the sense of popular culture we use the w ord to re 
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fer to th e  course of life to ge ther w ith  the  person ’s occupation, life 
stages, rem arkable periods of tha t person’s life. The advent of m edia 
com m unication has largely influenced the  access to m ass audience. 
„C areer” is based  on Latin w ord  carrus m eaning „wheeled vehicle”. 
You can reach  the  large audience w hen you have the  right m eans to 
do it. The origins of the w ord „career” are rooted in the 16th century 
you w ere the  m aster of the  w orld  if you had  a w heeled vehicle like 
horse and cart w hich could transpo rt things to places or help at ru ra l 
w orks {The Oxford English Dictionary 2009).

Table 1. Top words and their frequency of occurrence, source -  lexemes found in the Internet 

biographies

96

Word Occurrences

a show 144

a talk show 44

a host 41

television 39

an anchor 20

media 18

a career 12

a reporter 10

The authors of all 15 biographies use the term s w hich all apply to 
popular culture. The aim  of mass com m unication is to reach the larg
est audience possible, notw ithstanding, m ass com m unication has re 
sulted in creating mass societies strongly susceptible to the im pact of 
m odern innovations nam ely the Internet. The high frequency of usage 
of all the  w ords connected w ith mass media, popu lar culture proves 
th a t the  iconic O prah Winfrey m ust be displayed on the screen, and 
m ust be existing in the cyberspace and  therefore she is readily recog
nized. To som e extent all the m edia lexemes view som e kind of adver
tising to em phasize how prestigious, distinguished the figure of Oprah 
is. How far-reaching is her im age and  ubiquitous am ong the TV, ra 
dio, and web network.
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2.2. Oprah Winfrey as an icon of distinction

The function of discourse in sociological studies is based on empirical 
qualities of actual, real experiences of a specific social class, group. 
The culture of the  m om ent is som ew ay incorpora ted  in O prah’s life 
story. The subject of the biography is its au thor who reflects O prah’s 
life through the spectrum  of distinctive attributes of m oral values of an 
average African Am erican family and  the ir cultural stereotypes noted 
in the social m em ory (Edgar and Sedgwick 2008: 86-125). This type 
of biography has m uch to offer for the m odern reader and sociologist. 
The au tho r is not developing the  figure of O prah, he is quite in stru 
mental in shaping the overall idea of a person. The biographies examined 
contain cultural data defining a large segm ent of the population, their 
am bitions, fantasies, and  goals. The au th o r refers to second-hand 
sources websites, books, interviews, and all the suppressed details being 
used fall in w ith the broad  them e w hich he wishes to convey. Sociol
ogists are  in terested  in the  functioning of hum an society, they study 
social problem s, to clarify, they design overall schem es of behavior 
applied to a given culture. They look at the social models of behavior and 
social trends. Nowadays the  excellence tha t sets a person apart from  
others is strongly desired, ju s t like the personality  of O prah Winfrey. 
She is a perfect representative of a w om an who is brilliant, persp ica
cious, discerning a model of omnia praeclara rara (Dubinski 2005: 426).

The most frequent types of words describing psychical features, such 
as personality, found in the exam ined m aterial are descriptive and de- 
scriptive-evaluative lexemes. Adjectives describing ch arac ter denote 
O prah ’s intelligence, her n a tu ra l ability to acqu ire  know ledge and 
skills, they all refer to her ta len t of being a charism atic talk show host.

Table 2. Top words and their frequency of occurrence, source -  lexemes found in the Inter

net biographies

Word Occurrences

gifted 4

excellent 3

smart 2

quick-witted 1

talented 1
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The authors of O prah’s biographies prefer to use expressions charac
teristic of moral values in order to show how sympathetic, kind and loyal 
she is tow ards other people. Those adjectives create a symbol of good
ness revealing O prah as the virtue of high m oral standards, a kind of 
m oral excellence w hich is an example to follow for m any people. An 
exam ple w hich is in the m inority of contem porary social behaviors.

Table 3. Top words and their frequency of occurrence, source -  lexemes found in the Inter

net biographies

honest 1

devoted 1

warm-hearted 1

While it is true  tha t term s associated w ith intellectual capacity and 
reasoning are not so frequent, they cannot be omitted. The reason for this 
is the fact th a t an average In ternet user considers O prah’s psychical 
possibilities and virtues as morally desirable in a person. Rationality 
as com m on sense, astuteness as the ability to accurately understand  
abstract o r academ ic m atters, situations and tu rn  this to one’s advan
tage. Besides her artistic flair expressed in lexemes „gifted, ta len ted” 
proves th a t she is an  exam ple of „the som ething” w hich is special. 
Those adjectives attrac t the attention of hypothetical fans, readers etc.

The creation of an icon is mostly discussed via adjectives. Nonetheless 
the  excellence, greatness, preem inence is strongly num erously dem 
onstrated  in the properties of the adjective in the ir superlative form.

Table 4. Top words and frequency of usage, source -  lexemes found in the Internet biogra

phies

Word Occurrences

the best 16

the most 9

the highest 5

the wealthiest 4

the richest 3
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The superlative form  of an adjective indicates its highest degree of 
the quality th a t a given thing o r a person  possesses. It is mainly used 
to em phasize how g reat som ething is in positive or negative aspect. 
W hen reading the biographies w e are  struck  by the usage of the su
perlative form  of the  adjective „good”. The au thors distinguish the  
person  of O prah  form  o ther people, celebrities by ind icating  and  
strongly em phasizing her ability of being the  best in everything she 
does. Let’s take a closer look at the superlative of „many, m uch” point
ing out how great the  given quality is w ith  the greatness in am ount 
and degree. In the sam e way em phasizing the m ajority of som ething 
as occurring in the great num ber e.g.

• „the richest w om en”;
• „the highest-rated p rog ram ”;
• „country’s w ealthiest w om en”;
• „the highest-rated show ”;
• „most influential w om en”;
• „Emmy Award for best daytim e talk show host”;
• „For the best supporting actress”;
• „The m ost successful female talk show host”.

As opposed to card inal num ber „one” w e follow very high frequen
cy of usage of the ordinal num ber „the first” taking the m eaning „nev
er previously done or occurring” (The Oxford English Dictionary 2009). 
W hat is m ore indicating the order in a sense „the earliest”.

Table 5. Top words and frequency of usage, source -  lexemes found in the Internet 

biographies

Word Occurrences

the first 37

L ater and  only a t the beginning of the 1970s, if w e are  talking of 
m ajor m ovem ents in m edia industry, cam e the  g rea t boom  of talk  
shows. O prah w as not one of m any objects w hich w ere appearing on 
TV, she anchored for WTVF-TV station in Nashville, com ing before all 
o ther African-American news anchors, she arrived to becom e the first 
dark-skinned, fem ale presenter. Following years of her career illus
tra te  O prah as being the  p ioneer in her professional life, m oreover 
she constantly holds to be forem ost in position, rank, im portance. H er 
natural, en trepreneurial flair leads her to coexist w ith everything con
sidered to be the first occurrence of som ething notable e.g.
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• „The first female African-American news anch o r”;
• „The first black African-American w om an”;
• „The first African-American host”;
• „The first w om an in the history”;
• „in its first outstanding direction”;
• „Her first speaking p a r t”;
• „The first stroke of good luck”;
• „first place in the ratings”;
• „Oprah’s first tim e appearing as an ch o r”.

The next item  on the list w hich should be discussed is the regular 
expression „one o f” denoting a particu la r quality of a group of people 
having sim ilar characteristics (The Oxford English Dictionary 2009). The 
expression w orks as a pattern , a kind of string for describing the p a t
tern . The phrase  deals w ith O prah’s excellence, fame, repu ta tion  in 
the spirit of the popular culture icon being still evident.

Table 6. Top words and frequency of usage, source -  lexemes found in the Internet biogra

phies

100

Word Occurrences

one of 20

The authors direct the reader towards icon’s rarity, her quality of being 
rare  is distinguished very often through the phrase „one of” Oprah has 
p articu la r value recognized as out of ordinary, unusual, unique e.g.

• „one of the m ost successful (...)”;
• „one of the w ealthiest w om en”;
• „one of the 100 m ost influential people”;
• „one of the m ost influential people ”;
• „one of the p a rtn e rs”;
• „one of the richest w om en ”;
• „one of the m ost respected and adm ired public figures”;
• „One of the The Most Admired Women”.

It is one of the aims of the authors of In ternet biographies to p re 
sent the person’s life in its course together w ith the  period  of tim e he, 
she lives in. In 1970’s the general utility The Boeing 747 entered com 
m ercial service for custom ers of Pan A m erican Airways. It w as the 
tim e w hen som ething „new” as the w orld’s first „jumbo je t” was tre a t
ed w ith deep, genuine adm iration. O prah was flourishing to be on top 
in her leading, dom inant position in TV industry. We use the adjective 
‘to p ’ to form  other com pound adjectives to describe the m ost famous,
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significant figures in a particu la r area  of activity o r w ork in highest 
degree, rank o r position.

Table 7. Top words and frequency of usage, source -  lexemes found in the Internet biogra

phies

Word Occurrences

top-rated 8

top-most 3

• „ top-rated show ”;
• „top-rated daytim e talk show ”;
• „top-most actress”.

For m ore than  20 years O prah’s shows have been considered to be 
the m ost successful, reaching the highest records of audience ratings 
in the USA. Som e m iscellaneous exam ples „138 stations in the  USA 
bought the O prah’s talk show, the show has been syndicated to m ore 
than  50 countries by King World, the show rose to num ber one in the 
ratings w ithin a m onth” (Oprah 2012).

2.3. Oprah Winfrey as an icon of an inescapable power

O prah’s life has offered a shared  point of reference for m em bers of 
A m erican society, she is not only widely recognized, she inspires keen 
interest and great dedication, if not obsession. But not necessarily about 
her beauty, body, her as a physical hum an being. The sort of obsession 
or even addiction to her current life, the life of a prosperous celebrity and 
„a powerful force in the w orld of day-time television in 2003”. She has 
becom e a p a r t of the  w orld ’s culture. W hite argues th a t a symbol is 
a th ing w hich has got value o r m eaning given by those w ho use the 
thing. Taking into considera tion  those tw o po in ts of view w e may 
com pare O prah to the  real living hum an as being the thing and hav
ing the m onetary value, and on the other side she can exist as a figure, 
so a kind of m eaning w hich is applied to her by the people in general.

Let us consider how the life of O prah Winfrey portrays the lifelong, 
u topian  d ream  of becom ing a role m odel and  being fabulously rich. 
The question arises how does the icon of pop culture affect contem po
rary  societies and  th e ir w ay of perceiving the  environm ent they live 
in? There is no doubt tha t America has go m any cultural icons an ex
am ple is the  figure of M ichael Jackson o r M arlin M onroe. The fact of
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becom ing fam ous does not m ake th e  person  an icon. It could be 
viewed, to som e extent, as an  extrem ely im portan t factor leading to 
having a m ass appeal to people of all ages. The In terne t biography 
serves as an  enorm ous cultural force illustrating the charism atic dis
tinctiveness, individuality  of p a rticu la r  cu lture. O prah  is a person  
w hich  is a rep resen ta tive  of specific cu ltu re  -  th e  cu ltu re  of Afro- 
A mericans inhabiting the territories of the USA. O prah together w ith 
m any other celebrities has given rise to the nearly sim ultaneous em er
gence of the In ternet biography.

Thorstein Bunde Veblen’s w ritings stress how fatal, d isastrous the 
p ro d u c tio n  fo r p ro fit is. Even though  O p rah ’s capacity  to affect 
strongly the  em otions o r intellect of he r audience, it is clearly seen 
th a t her figure is aim ing at yielding substantial profit. Velben’s con
spicuous consum ption proves th a t you are w hat you have -  m aterial 
goods im press o thers. People ten d  to d ispassionately  collect and  
w eigh the ir goods.

The icon of consumerism, m aterialism  makes use of ownership, and 
considers m aterial possessions as m ore valuable than  spiritual values. 
All exam ined biographies prove tha t the adjective „own” is ineluctable 
since it reflects to all the things the icon possesses. M aterial goods and 
the icon’s life are  closely interrelated. This idea is all about the som e
thing w hich belongs o r relates to the person under consideration.

Looking how constantly is growing O prah’s financial empire we draw 
conclusion tha t progress, success are the highest values in life. O prah 
owns her em pire, everything she has is her own, to such extent tha t it 
has increased to form  an em pire. The usage of the w ord p icturing the 
highest financial status confirm s how pow erful O prah’s figure is. The 
lexemes „own, em pire m edia m agnate” evinces the doctrine of m ate
rialism . Many studies found the poem  The Nature of Things,w ritten by 
Rom an poet Lucretius, as the genesis of m aterialism  and  its philoso
phy. The following examples show how m uch holds O prah as an icon:

Table 8. Top words and their frequency of occurrence, source -  lexemes found in the Inter

net biographies

Word Occurrences

own 25

empire 10

media magnate 6
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• „own studio”;
• „own production com pany”;
• „own talk show ”;
• „own book club”;
• „own school”;
• „media em pire”;
• „talk show  em pire”;
• „media m agnate”.
The lexical items used in biographies prove th a t O prah is a perfect 

exam ple of how m aterial goods give the m eans of generating the self 
iden tity  enhancing  in terpersonal relationships. T here is a link be
tw een the icon’s financial em pire and her identity. She always w ants 
to reach the top, gain power, money, large not to say the biggest audi
ence. The top w ords found refer to ability of com pleting som ething 
successfully in order to have som ething in one’s possession or control 
by force. The force tha t is visible is O prah’s aptitude w hich allows her 
to defeat every little bum p on her road, a kind of act of assum ing w hat 
you want.

Table 9. Top words and their frequency of occurrence, source -  lexemes found in the Inter

net biographies

Word Occurrences

to achieve 6

to take over 3

to accomplish 3

to beat 2

to capture 2

to overcome 2

to pursue 1

In this day and  age sociologists and  anthropologists affirm  tha t 
culture can be identified w ith regard  to qualitative and descriptive ap
proach. The qualitative point of view depicts the evaluation of individ
ual community. Consequently, we distinguish better and worse, lower
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and upper, m ore or less civilized judgm ents. All this can be applied to 
the life of the A m erica’s icon described in this paper. H er life in p a r
ticu lar w as extremely full of hardship  to becom e in the middle of her 
tw enties quite w ealthy to jo in  the  affluent and  becom e a p a r t uf the 
A m erican cream : O prah W incey rose fro n poverty and  a troubled  
youth to becom e the  m ost pow erful and influential w om an in televi
sion and, according to Forbes Magazine, the w orld ’s most highly paid 
en te rta in e r” (O prah 2012). The analysis of the m ateria l depicts tha t 
becom ing an icon requires going from  the  poor to the  rich. The re 
ceivers often strongly wish, desire the icon to com e through this state 
of being an average, norm al m em ber of the society and  la ter becom e 
the com ponent of the tycoon society Needless to say O prah has gone 
successfully th rough  this extrem ely difficult stage full of obstacles, 
barrie rs  to evolve into m ature talk show host. As journalists describe 
h e r  „she w as poor, b lack ... a n d  now  she ow ns h e r  ow n ta lk  
show ”(O prah 2012).

Who would have ever thought tha t such person could be the symbol 
of glorification for millions of people around the world. The icon’s career 
m ust move forw ard w ithout stopping her life, charm . H er reshaping, 
tran sfo rm atio n  of life is p ic tu red  w ith  th e  use of verbs indicating 
m ovement, an  act of changing som ething in all spheres of her life.

Table 10. Top words and their frequency of occurrence, source -  lexemes found in the 

Internet biographies

Word Occurrences

to become

to inch ahead

to take off

to start

to lead to

to attract

O prah has always been creating herself to be a perfect housewife 
and  an ideal com panion. In order to do tha t one needs to be constan t
ly on the go being able to show the  w ay to a destination by going in 
front of som eone ju s t like she does during her talk shows.
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3. Summary
The language used in order to depict the life of an icon of popular 

culture is culturew ide. It is w orthy of critical reflection -  the utopian 
package the language items deliver are  alm ost incessantly rem inding 
us of the  princip le tha language shapes peor le and  reflects people. 
W hatever the criticism s, language could not exist w ithout culture and 
the o ther way. Between the two lies a crucial layer of mediation. The 
seem ing simplicity of language belies the enorm ously complex ongo
ing operations of the mind, people speak and talk, do things, work. In
te rne t biographers depict the characteristic spirit of the American cul
tu re  in the biographies analyzed in this paper. We have to understand  
why so m any O prah fans w atch her, listen to her and  w rite to her. Bi
ographers are concerned about the influence the language has on the 
readers. Indeed, intentionally encoded essence on our understanding 
and personal life. The question arises -  why do Americans love O prah 
Winfrey? W hen reading the  In terne t b iographies w e are  faced w ith 
this im age of how the In ternet biography should look like. The vocab
ulary items should be used in such a w ay so the readers can im agine 
the person not only physically but also the spirit, the w ay of life. The 
au th o r’s task is to lead the reader through the icon’s unusual life. The 
b iog raph ies5 show  th a t O prah  is one of th e  A m erican people, w as 
a sim ple child of two teenagers w ho could not cope w ith the ir every
day life. How does she touch a chord  w ith so m any people? It is be
cause the In ternet biographers represent,w ith the use of lexical items, 
the icon’s experience m any people yearn for. Every language serves as 
a very elastic m aterial storing and reflecting historical experiences of 
com m unity users in the process they participate in. The process pos
sesses its effect in the form  of a linguistic p o rtra it of the w orld defined 
by Tokarski as „a collection of regularities em bedded in the g ram m at
ical correlations (inflection, w ord-form ation, syntax) specific w ay of 
perceiving the world, its com ponents, hierarchy, and values accepted 
by the linguistic com m unity” (Kuligowski 2002: 5-8). The language of 
the In ternet biographies is in som eway deeply rooted in the life and 
culture of the icon described.

Today, the language of the In terne t biography does not only func
tion  as a deliverer of en terta inm en t bu t also as a com pensational

5 In  th e  re sea rch  p ap er 15 b iographies w ere  exam ined. Every b iog raphy  w as analyzed on 
th e  basis of th e  linguistic features occurring  in  its contents. All b iographies a re  divided in to  sec
tions: childhood, teenage life, career, adolescence. Authors use different titles for nam ing the  p e 
riods of O prah 's life, b u t basically  the  text itself is abou t th e  m entioned periods. All periods are  
in  chronolog ical fram ew ork  for th e  events of ic o n s  life. C hronological o rd e r helps to  u n d e r
stand  th e  sequences of dates, experiences taking p lace in  O prah 's life.
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source of experiences, chances to becom e a p a rt of alternative, differ
ent, happier, and  a sim pler world. It is the language tha t releases the 
icon of popu lar culture into the real world, and  invites the icon into 
the In ternet users’ eyes. The global com ing out of an icon is possible 
thanks to deliberate or som etim es accidental language use.
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w  K atow icach, gdzie uzyskała tytuł m agistra  filologii angielskiej. D oktorantka 
w  Zakładzie Angielskiego Języka Biznesu US. Jej zain teresow ania naukow e obej
m u ją  języki specjalistyczne: język biznesu, język techniczno-inform atyczny, ko
m unikację językow ą w  Internecie.

Streszczenie

Jak  stworzyć ikonę popkultury? -  badanie oparte na  podstaw ie internetow ych 
biografii O prah Winfrey

W powyższy! 11 artykule podjęto próbę zbadania  zjawiska ikony popkultury na 
przykładzie internetowych biografii amerykańskiej gwiazdy Oprah Winfrey. Celem 
artykułu jest próba odpowiedzi na  pytanie: za pom ocą jakich środków językowych 
m ożna wykreow ać ikonę popkultury? Określenie m iejsca biografii w  strukturze 
tekstu oraz przedstaw ienie pewnej h ierarch ii czynników składających się n a  jej 
w zorzec ukazują charakterystyczne cechy pozw alające n a  stw orzenie ikony p o 
pkultury. Przeanalizow ane biografie ujaw niają wiele językowych sposobów na  jej 
interesujące i efektowne w ykreowanie.

Słowa kluczowe

biografia, ku ltura  popularna, ikona popkultury
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